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Next Tuesday 8) lsjning has been In In Union

election day, at which time the voters

are called upon to elect a governor,

United States senator, state officials,
congressmen and members of the

The legislature is about as

important, or more so, perhaps, be-

cause in the election of members of

that body depends the election of a

United States senator. We herewith

to you for your suffrages a

set of candidates upon whom you can

place confidence that they will do

their best for the of their
constituents, and will not betray such

Hand Taiktred Stylish Overcoat $20

confidence as Is placed In them. They

will do their duty at all times and
under all circumstances during the
ensuing session of the legislature,

and with a pledge to that effect, they

ask the support of every voter of

Cass county who desires to see the
rights andJibertles.ot .Uie people pre-

vail;

Hon. W. It. Banning;.

V. B. Banning, candidate for

to the state senate, is a gen-

tleman familiarly known to nearly
every voter In Cass county. Mr. Ban-

ning served three years as county

commissioner, 'and the grand record
he made in behalf of the taxpayers is

still fresh in the memories of every

voter. He was what is usually
termed in higher legislative bodies

"the watch-do- g of the treasury."
There was not a dollar paid out that
he did not know where It was going,

what for, and as to whether the claim

was right, and not in the least exhor-Litan- t.

He Is a very careful man In

Lis business transactions. His record

as county commissioner, led to his
vcanimous n:mhia. Ion for state sen-

ator, to which he was elected two

years ago, and the cplendld record he

made in that boJy was all that th)
people of Cass county could have
Tlshed, and this fact led to hU

unanimous renomiuatlon. Mr. Ban- -
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Don't thai sound oud to jou? It's just as good as it sounds.

Yi a fo'tunate purchase made jus--t a little out of season we are
able to offer you an elegantly made hand-tailoie- d coat for the
moderate sum of $20. This coat could easily carry a S30 price,
and most stores will have to charge you that, but our good for-

tune in buying these coats we are willing to share with you
that's why the price is S20. There are thrte styles in black,
br wn and grav. cut the proper length, broad shoulders, silk
sleeve lining and hand-ma- de buttonholes.

You should see these Coats by all means before you
buy. Pleased to show you any time.

5 TWO THUMB HUSKING MITTENS 75c

THE HOME OF SATISFACTION

01 MI TICKET DE

nJeoeoti's Sons

SERVES SUPPORT OF TAXPAYERS

Banning, Senator, Bates, and Metzger Representative;
Jordan, County Commissioner.

(November business

leg-
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one thousand rod fence.

for many years, and by his splendid

business qualities and genial manner 3

has endeared him to all who know

him. He was reared on a farm near

Union, and from boyhood up has pos-

sessed that energy and perseverance

which makes the man in this age.

Senator Banning has proved faithful

to the trust reposed in him, and

should receive the support of every

fair-mind- voter, who desires to see

Cass county represented by a gentle'

man who posesses all the qualities

for so doing.

Col. M. A. Hates
Two years ago Col. M. A. Bates

received the unanimous nomination
for Joint (or float) representative

from Otoe and Cass counties, and was

elected. Again this year he was re-

nominated unanimously. Col. Bates
was born and raised in Ohio, and
during the civil war he served In the
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COL. M. A. BATES,

95th O. V. I. He had two brothers
and two brother-In-law- s, who also
served their country well and faith-

fully In this great conflict; one of
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We have just a car loud
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whom died with Sherman In his well

known march to the sea, while one
brother-in-la- w lost a leg at Vicks-bur- g.

Another brother, who has
visited here several times during the
past summer, was shot through the
head at Mission Ridge. After the
war Col. Bates "followed the star of

empire" arid came west, as many of

the veterans in that conflict did,
where he went into the newspaper

business, In which he has ever since
been engaged. While he has never
before been elected to any office, in

his declining years his many friends
in Otoe and Cass counties took it
upon themselves to honor him by

electing him to represent the two
counties In the legislature. He is a

candidate for because his
friends thought he had done all he
pledged to do In that body. He. asks
the support of all voters who want to
see the rights and liberties of the

eoile nalntslned. nnd who will dc

his best for the interests of the peo-

ple of Otoe and Cass counties.

('. K. MelzKcr.

C. E. Melzger, candidate for repre-

sentative, Is a Cass county product,
his parents coming here in an eatly
day. Mr. Metzger graduated from

the Plattsmouth High school and

then attended the Staff University at

C. E. METZGER

Lincoln. While he has followed farm-

ing and dealing in stock, through
choice of occupation, he is well fitted

for any other business career you

may place him. He Is a young man

whose attainments are plenty, and a
gentleman who is highly respected
by all who know him. He has prob-

ably purchased more stock from the
farmers of Cass county than any man

of his age, and has paid them the top

ATTEMTIJ !

purchased of Kokomo and American I
s and styles, at prices that were never before
is of fencing. If you need any fencing figure
together with your neighbor and get a speceial Si

JOttH BAUER,
8 HARDWARE! HEATING! PLUMBING!

I!

prices, i to is an-- honorable, upright

oui k iuan, worthy of the Mt!o:i ot

the voters of the lor.nty of his birth, i

That he will prove an efficient and!
t

faithful representative of the people's
Interests, no one will question. He j

should be elected. )

. II. luK
The next candidate to ask your

suffrages at the polls oil November 8,

is W. H. Puis, candidate for repre-sentativ- e.

Mr. Puis is another Cass

county product, a farmer, and tills
the soil in Mt. Pleasant precinct,
where he was born and reared. After
receiving all the advantages ot the
common schools, he attended a busi-

ness college In Lincoln for some time.
He is the possessor of a good farm,
and his surroundings denote energy

and splendid management. While

not an office seeker, the democrats
gave him the nomination because

they knew he would fill the bill If

elected. He la highly commended by

all who know him, and the voters
need have no fears of his not proving
good In the lower branch of the legis-

lature.

diaries It. Jordan.

Charley Jordan fs at present serv-

ing his first term as county commis-

sioner, and is a candidate for re-

election. It Is the common talk
among the taxpayers in the Third
district, and In fact, all over the
county, that Mr. Jordan ought to be

ed because he Is a man that
in the administration of his office

has looked well to the Interests
of the people. A man who has done

this should be because he

has proved true to the trust reposed

In him. A vote for Charles R. Jor
dan, is a vote for "the right man in

the right place."
Voters, here you have the candi-

dates who should be elected on the
8th day of November, and when you

take your ticket into the booth to

mark it, see that an "X" is marked
in the square opposite their names.

' Will liomote Beauty.
Women desiring beauty get won

derful help from Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It banishes pimples, skin
eruptions, sores and boils. It makes
the skin soft and velvety. It glorifies
the face'Cures sore eyes, cold sores,
cracked lips, chapped hands. Best
for bums, scalds, fever sores, cuts,
bruises. and piles. 25c at F. G.

Frlcke & Co's.

Plana Arrive.
The plans of the new foundry

building arrived this morning, and
the building committee of the new
corporation will have a meeting to
night and bids will be received and
considered very soon, and the con
trnct let, and before many days the
dirt will begin to fly the erection
of the new plant.

Hlg Bargain Ranch.

L

for

A Snap Four hundred acres In

Routt county. Colorado, six miles
from Yampa, near good town, llv
ing water, rich soli, great for hay
grain, and as for Btock ranch can'
be bert: for further particulars write
me and I wl'.l send full description,
have other ranches.

Chas. S. Stone,
Yampa, Colo

The Anti-Saloo- n League has sent
out their bulletin giving the names
of those candidates who have agreed
with that league to vote for county
option. 'Among the list appear the
names of E. H. Wescott, B. Wolph

and Fred L. Nutzmnn. All for county
option.
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HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Appllad Into the nostrils
I quickly baorbad.

OIVE8 RELIEF AT ONCE.
It clniinsen, Hootlicn, hcnl and protects tlia
diwuwil incmliriiiic" resulting from Ciitarrli
and driven uwiiy a Cold in tlm ld-iu- l quickly.
Rust ore tlio Kmisort of Tu.sto anil Kmuil.
It is uxy to uhi). Contain no injurious
dnijj. No lmtrcury, no cocuino, 110 mar.
iiiiino. j 110 uouNt'iium romoiiy.

'pi w iinATiirnB en m r i .i " I
CLI onuintno, on nirrin bi.( r

James C. Dahlman, Candidate for Governor

CHARLES SNOPP CUTS

FOURTH CROP OF ALFALFA

Charles Shopp has Just finished arrived yesterday and second
mowing away his fourth crop of alfal
fa, and the last crop was as fine and
heavy. as any of the season. The soil
In this part of the County seems
especially adapted to the growth of
this most excellent forage crop.

Experts say that no ofaer forage
crop requires so much lime in the
soil as does alfalfa. They say that It
is apparently necessary that the soil
acidity be neutralized by the lime and
that there also be an excess for the
actual use of the plant. In one test
an analysis was made of the mineral
constituents of certain crops. The
percentage of lime In the alfalfa was
34.9, while red clover had but 28.6
per cent, and timothy had only 4.7
per cent. It Is a well known fact that
the soli of this vicinity has a large
amount of lime as It Is underlaid with
many feet of limestone rock and will
not need liming for years to come.

The preparation of the ground for
sowing the crop Is no small Item, and
the success of the undertaking to get
a stand of the grass, depends mucu
on the care in making the seed bed
ready. Experts on this branch of the
subject say that the tender nature of
the young alfalfa plants requires
that the soil be In excellent condition
at planting time. The seed bed should
be fine on top but thoroughly settled.
The young tap root of the alfalfa
plant strikes down Immediately and
Is apt to be seriously Injured If It
encounters a layer of loose dry soil
at the bottom of the old furrow.

a general rule about six weeks
required for plowed land to settle

enough for alfalfa seeding. It Is

sufficient, however, for many soils
that they be disced instead of plowed.
Less time Is required for disced land
to settle and the operation Is less ex-

pensive than plowing

It is important that the prepara
tion be uniformly good, as the poorly
prepared spots are apt to fall. These
bare places form the centers from
which weeds may spread and ulti-

mately destroy the whole stand.
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Kntoi pi IsIhk Finn.
Mr. A. Bach, sr., returned a day or

two ago from a trip through northern .

Iowa, and while away purchased two
cars of potatoes, one car of which

j fhe to- -

As
are

I I

day, which will be retailed at 90
cents per bushel. The arrival of these
cars makes the fifth car of potatoes
disposed of through the
firm of Bach & Son. The potatoes
are of varieties which are well known
for their keeping qualities, and hat-
ing been raised in this climate wilt-stan-

up better than many klnda
Bhlppcd from higher altitudes.

Anyone appreciating a good potato
should call and leave their order with,
Mc. Bach.

Shall Women Vote?
If they did, millions would vote Dr.

King's New Life Pills the true remedy
for women. For banishing dull,
fagged feelings, backache or head-

ache, dispelling colds,
Imparting appetite, dispelling colds,
Imparting appetite and toning up th
system, they're unequaled. Easy,
safe, sure, 25c at F. G. Frlcke & Co's.

In the Tolls
George Smith was In the city to-

day and while loaded with booze be-

came disorderly in the presence of
Chief Rainy and that officer in tho
discharge of his official oath, escorted
the fentleman to Judge Archer's
police court room, where it coRt Mr.
Smith $5.00 and trimmings.

I. Pearlman, of Omaha, was In the
city today on business, having arrived
on No. 4 this

Poultry Wanted
Spring 8c
Hens 8&C
Old Roosters 4

Stag Boosters 614

Ducks, fat 8

Geese, fat 8

Hlgest prices paid for all kinds of
produce.
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idea of real service to theTHE
is one which we're steadily cultivating

in our business not simply selling merchandise; not

Ederheimer,

Shipment

enterprising

constipation,

morning.

simply "waiting on you" when

you buy; but more than that
serving you with the very best

clothes we can buy.

Our clothes serve the wearer

well; in every way. That's why

it's a pleasure to sell them; and

that's why so many men are

glad to buy them.

Glad to show you anytime.

Suits and Overcoats
$10 to $35

'Jhc Iiinie Hurt, Slmffner & Murx
VltitlllH

Mniihitttun Shirt Stetson lint

tercoata
All Shades

SGZ3E77 i.zs to $4.50


